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t.OL. XIV. GLOBE, ARIZONA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1894. NOf24r ,, ':-- --

; JHE ARIZONA SILVER BELT.

j "uMlli'l every Saturday morning t
V

'j $? Xaiohe, Gila County, Arizona,

-- BY

HA0IMY & SAMHa.

tUWOM il l'MMUTMM

BllHtsUUllVMOX KiVTKS:

One Vr.., $00
cdxMontM ; a 00

r hr Honflj ... ,, 150

ArtvorvlNliijr Itntes nihil Known on
hniillent lojj.

OtlFICIAL DIRSCTORV.

Tarrltotinl.
tiovwttnr ,Jhn Irwin, l'howtx.

Smstty-- K. Murphy, llasnix.
TrraMir-Juh- n Y. T. Smith, Tftonix.
HupcrinleHdent ' Public iMtvwtttn U.

W. Oht50y- -

A.lilrTyma. HtUtfac.

Sn)nCoiwt JUnr CUp Goodin)?, CW j

JFtirtic. Trevort: Jw, H. KSblM-- , jUJwrtpt

.ltnw, Pb(a; It. B. Stowi', ArtwJUs 4w- -

V- - 1 PtorJct Attorn;' Tbe. F. WH-u-

Tiicann.

r. S. JIarlal-Tto- Urt H. rl.
Surveyor Gnvtal Ryal A. Jnlmwn.
Delegat t" CanRMM --MmbIW Switi,

Jmlge of Tint Judicial DUtrietlt. K.

.Tiulrfu irf Jwrffcirtl DUtrht J. II.
"""KililMy. rm-'t- .

JtKi .f Thi:ti Judicial DitffkjfrH?

Jti.ll?rf th Fourth ,IudiuwtIiWt-J- B.

AVji.. Picstoiit.

tla Count,'. .

Judgsuf Dwlriot Court .! H. KtUjf.
CUrk m" DliArtot Oomt W, It. Pimttmi.

Jik1 of Vntt. )V. AVimttteyw.

SheiiS J. II. Tboaipou.
Umlw Shrjlf--GsOrf- je I?eraUttrt.
MUkt AMornr-- J. D. iieOdte.
SMdr-Ch- a. T. UortiB.

. .Stitiwviw- n- I"arick SJinuJv. Q- - Tlb
and J. W. Milium.

lii of aocnl of Sopwviiors CbM. T. lUrttn.
C.iwitvTrwuurtr J. V. Bjanlmaa.

, Coronir

DUUiwtlRXt Cllob to the railroad ttWIUcox, ,var
IVaul' and Norton A 8twrt' Iin (touui far

KaotMBMMUKen ) liS silar
rrvnt QloiJUo CtW Ormdc. cnadps th DcriU 0.

yon, aad toavlunjr ftt I'ia'l) uul nurouo . .00 iull.
from Globe to Cm Onunh vl Ptone. . . . b0m.
Elmtion bor Mo lvtl t (nob. WW ''UtHJ8dtP. M Mrato, looyitad 1

'" ' ljj.
HlK' WriOKW UMlrtuie, Jnly Ilth,. AVIMg.

U wt minimum tempwraUire, Ji- - 0

Mean tsmiwnttire, t.
VrTliag illrnsilon of wtad w&W.

'Ab uaTn xu4Mr over nertLl rmn, 4- -

cluijhe rtrabl Hot, thai there hu aet !Mn

J. VV. LARCENT,
HYSIOLVK iVKD SUJIGBOS.

P
Office .jt Hitohwcki lJmr Slrre.

DFI. J. A. LORD,

DBHTIST.
Office wiUi Dr. Gollhi, 'ilronU Stre st.

PHYSIOiMland OBSTETRICIAN,

Gurgory a SpocIaJty.

OR. J. S. DArJ8EL9
Lae of Itoltimore, M,I.

Triu pwnMtttiUv Joatl hi Globe, and offem
his pruftwlntrat Mrvis to it people ami
tb"i of ths nirrotinding country.

Offlw, Mafn Stt-3ln.lVX- ooro

a. A. LOWE,
Aihrrljtps mi it DUIrlltulliii: .Ucnl.

J'oeta,,Iai(i-andoUrtr)i)ftB- Jnwi, p.
IVioke examined ad jwetutl, UI1U uiade ot'it,
rlo.

(ilobe, jHlr23d, 1601.
- -- ' "i . j. . ,i

P. nfl. THURMOND
ascii Cota;ajJR at law,Actoknev Glofao, Atizimu.

Office in an adolle lmililiny near the Court
Houe, on wisst efde of Brood Street.

ratx to r.A.M rwMmi Knrlar or .
uufriM'r itAMa iwr no... i kl4 tn

7 ltrtll C.Ullju. rM.tabu.ttvliMn
X.r MKiii rtk. llti'if" 4J Hr.n) IviImm.

J!MO.!l'h.HIUl4JlnifiCliirI,1lllJfoHw.j..VinTyll.

JfU iOJOELL

Tpe Write
will buy the ODEM, TYPE WRI- -

T T. U l.itinvtit AUU V'.n tue HlMIjK UASK UiJJSi.Ii, warmntert
ju- - do better ifoilc than any HiacbSne oijm!.

, tt conUiimw hjpl1()itt with rioaAiBLlTT,
?8Ei), last PKtifKiUTJOX, wears longer with,

out on. d ritir than any other maehiue.
3ti no.ink rlblxm to bother the eparattir.' It
ljsrxr, 3trrt.4snit nickel-plate- perfect,
and adapted1 all kind of type writing.
Like a pr(utinb'triw, itproduceaaharp, clean,
legible inanurcrtpt. Two nr ten oopie oan
,lie mfle it ))e writing. Any lnMIiljj6pr-o-

can becotne an o eratqr in two 'days. Ws
(frr 31,000 l any operator who can equal the

w..rk f the .OQVBMJ CASK ODELL.
Reliable ARenU anil Saltnfuen wanted.

Special indufcement to Dealers.
For I'niiijililet giving Indonemoutp, etc.,

addrr.
ODELL, TYPE WRITER CO.

55K 3t Ilrnrlmrn S. (inr.t;o, nt.
JO i

'

-- ,

Prom and after January 1st., tlio fol-

lowing will bs tho rates far Lum-
ber doltYerad in Globe:

rough Luarrau, sco.ooi
DRBSSHD LtJMBhlt, 70. 00
PLOORINO--TOKGOE- an.1

GROOVED, Jfj.pfj

IIUSTJO T5.00

SAWED SHIiNGLlSS,. ,. 8.00

MINING TIMBHRS-Spe- cial rates on
applioatiou. :i . I ,

m KBBf Q& iJANP. and for sale,

PanolDoors, Screen Doors, Win-(Ioa- v

Sashes, Etc.
M. W. BREMEN,

, Pra)tftur.

OffBVUB. BVIMBIW9:

&&9Z&'.

A Mirb of &e Public Pat-ronng- o

So5?c!tayd
J RErMfiAM,.

Proprlator- -

obwC'j I

IN

Neyv Hrfor in the history of Glb km
auch it bright nil U9w atosh of

goUU sold at

s6
s to enable vry one to drosp neat and

atylieA with a stnaii MtW-- f ft mne.

lis is DO Hull
m we need money and must havo money

Yty)' wwn o H- WrIftl .dawn
(Sir Ir8 Stock at pric tftttt

Caimpt be Equalled...

Mr. lOttechhvski who withdraw from
the firm fioiim out by the first gf
March and must have the money that ts
due Him. AVo have knocked the bottom
$ut of hih prices.

GeoU Furnishing ttodii, Bmui, Shoee,
Carps, TflanajBt. Clcthmg, Ktc. Oomo
and ee for youiaelf.

J. MYERS & BHO.
: , ii jp in.

aitinnln(cfltbntornti) liver, ntrcn:
tn tlietlluestlruor'HiiK. r;su!alCNtho
bOHols, and uro uuo'itiutcil un

ANTI-B3LS0- 0S MEOIOSH.
In innlirltl JIti lets llnirvsrtncuroWiilclyropoc6'.nsitI"'ypokMai)cc
nllar iirojiortlcxluf
rroni tlml poiaoii. i:iivsmiHy misurpouted. Soamall. lrieo, 25cU.

S"oltl Everywhere, '

OOlce, 11 Murrty St.. Kw York.

SSI

ntriuit TMT ARC

THE BEST,
1. M. I'BKnv & Co'i

llluitiB J, rtt'c'f live and fnced

SEKD ANSS3UALI
Wir 1891 , I b n .,.;-- ftBio 1 l p' onu, at .' t tan Kiw)tt s

I customer. nisDeucrinnr.
Ever perfon ttsmjr ijaratn,

fiowr rr FU!d Smli,
should send fer it. Aflore

D. M.FERHY &OO.
DCTH01T. MICH.

I LaseMtSorirtsmen inttw
j T "."

JliiSrtiut'i ;

Regular conimunlratlon ol White Jlouu
tain Lodire. So. !i. A. V, & A. Jl.'fttiifit-
Thiiratlay's on or succeeding each ftU'l
Moon. Sojourr.ing Brethren in goou Biatit'
Sngeordlally Invited.

nyordtrpnlic W.JI.
C.WTAYXOn,

tjiTlf Secretory.

c;o$3 M.a'
(One door north of E. F. Kolluer ife Co'd

Storo.)

OLOBE, T.
t

.URPHY & HEAL
JPbPlUETORS.

$& Alw.tys for Salo,

OH010E BEEF,

MUTTON;

:

PORK, ElG.

iOT'" Orders Called for uni Mua
Desm-oro- d Daily.

..AND..

milliard Pariors.j

iUlslX STJRBBpll,

WM. T. McNELLY.

Fnopmer.oR

fitotrt of Impel &4 (nmie Wsim,

miuA-.A)3- 4ii
a",Tic Xeateat ttcaert Tor t'titlruitin Iu

EIISSIDE

Sta N Lme,
I, i WILL, Prop,

COMFOETABLE COVJaBED Vte-HIOL-

make . Bi-weakl- y

trips.

Leave Eivereido op MONDAY and

THURSDAY, arrivtni; nt Bsnson
next day at 0 p. m,

Leave JitnMin on MONiP&f and

TUUBjSDAT, arriving at Riieraido
" on the following day at 6 p. m.

Connects with the GLOBlland FL0T
ENCB Line. TE BEST ItbOTE for
travolora from Globe g0i"R East.

JOHN BEAD, Agent,
ltiverside.

asai J Aywt' ufts&$4amt?

p

,v sW SrISs w'

iij?SMZI!skji.

ATLAS ENGf-p- WOSKS,
fWDlAWAFQUS, 3ND.

janll ly enw

mssm assai mm
.' . AND

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
GLOHL, Ariisona.

t AitKiy for Silver 1.S0, Gold am! Silver 42.'

a Assays fur Silyqr 3.00, Gold and Kilver $4,

0 xviMktya iuruyci ui nni ?i i'v .vwjr,
; , Gofdand Silver'.
1 Aaeaj' Copper . , .82,
1 Aay for, Lead $2. Lead, and Silver S3,

Dthpr mstdis in rirnriortioii. Snt'Cialibit'
tjrscts toehtpinieii. Awayinfr in-;- I itid
hrsnehts tatiijht on reasonable terms. (

hlJtrman nuit .wilnr.

Spoalcing of Sherman's r0cntsueeah
uguinst silver, Senator Stownrt said:
"Mr. Sherman misreprfleonts the
miners if he is correctly reported. It
is not truo that thoy ovor asked for or
receivwl more ihim tho marlsol value
for thoir bulHou. Under tho Bland
not, which trns in forpo from 187? to
181)0, th Government bought silver at
its marltot iii'o colustl ij issued cer
tificates thereon at its coiu value and
mado a net profit according to tho
atatomont of tho Director of tho Mint,
DtfrfcTO.OOO.QOO. Under tho act of 1890,
wliich repealed the Bland act, the Gov-

ernment receives 4,000,000 ouncea of
silver bullion per month and issues
thorofor legal tender Treasury notes
for its market value,

"No mosey rawed by taxation is used
in the tmrohaae of tilvar, but letal ton-d-

Treasury noteii ivre iue3 by the-- ;

Government iu exohaugo for the bul-

lion for ito market value iugold noth- -

finf more, notlung leas. The position
of Mr Sherman in Hunting the coinage
and making a silver dollar Worth as
inueh a a gold dollar, by a promise of
redemption in gold, is absurd. Under
auoh au rrajBgeittiit silver is mere
credit money and' no better than paper.
Why go to the expense of miMJ)tg diver,
when paper will tumwor th iame pur-po?- ?

before nlv!r vraa demonetized
botii goH and silver were ijtiouey of
nHixuak rttdemiitjcm. ' Since" stiver was
defflvnetisiid there hs been no material
increase in fae gold, coin of the yrld."

,Iti ourioae thfct fjnarjoiej-a- , whoit
ot dJacinmg tbe subject of biraetal-0sm- ,

oftu,jalerly ser thai the flow of
gohj to and from the country in not
SontrvUed by hjpdgiiao, but i wholly
Am io trade oDer4Hon. Heary Glows,
for instance, in hie latest circular,
speaking of the ixpe4tion of the
beak ot a larg rtrn of gold from'
Europe, puinle yo tlt. our9ijirteW of
iReruhanlfee fbif July,' 1891, tvere

8,!MKI,()00 in excewe of those of the
sarfte mooUt in 189(1, while our'impdrta
wJl,!iOO,000 lim than for tho cor-

responding month of theprovioug year,
and argupf thprofrom that wo must
naturally iuorCasw 6tir itoc&sHjf -- gold.
Mr. Olewe, who omatime jfttncios that

,
leang toward bimeallim, bnt who,

like many more man, is constantly
lieitig gokl monurnetnlliet argumonte,
haa been toowrt to speak of free ooin-a- gt

driving old out of the country,
but he baa never (i4(sinetl jua low
that coultl be, aqoampiieexl if tiie bal-

ance of trade was largely in our favor
MMt,;wgJ!irtd a right to demand gold in
aettlemcat S. Cmf&ickw - "

An Eatorn exchange aays there are
Winn indixationa tint we are on the eve
of an era. of speculative activity nlmoht
as marked and ejttcasivo m tlt which
aet in abotst the.HJ, ujejjia
io'iiPl!rraHHteit"iW8lveuj tldrtoen
years ago. After a period df liquida- -

tun, whieJU, howt'vir, was far longor
then than it lias bem now, gootl crops
here and poor ones in 5ttrow pojit

total of our exporfcui$ut tit hn tints
up aharply and atarttsd.a gold movement
in tbia direftiaon, wiumgave the coun-

try confidence in the Government's
ability to maintain specie payments.
For two or three jtftra, theH, goneral
Irade was more atjiYe than had been
known previously. Apparently the
country ia on Jthe eve of another period
.of business extension and diversifica-
tion.

A San FranoiBco dispatch says: Pri-
vate advice from the Gity of Mexico
state thut the outcome of th war iu
Chili is auxiouaJy nwnitd in Mexico,

and in case the iitsuVgwjtH win the re-au-

will has.tMi the rovolatiou smolde-
ring in the Aztecs. Tio letter, yrhiek
comej from an old and iTmiinjnt citi-

zen of the Gity of t&iico, 'says that
Diaz i in, truth tlt'Baimaceda of Mex-ipo,- 'i

feiid that ho is gtiilty of nearly tho
name ofXonsIs ngainjit liberty us is

Like tho1Preident oi CJIii.li;

i'reaklent Diaz hj? had n career of
tyranny, lie has jfappregsed nil public
ni"tij!(f! unit nll'iif&sMpfel antagyniti-ti-c

to b.im and his policy. Ito has col-iect- d

taxes and dittrarsed public mon-

ey without authority, lip has throt
tied free speech ,and free pross in
M .ieo and baa piit to dotttb half a
bcore of Meiicnn joarnalisls.

.., --,.
Ooromissioier Carter, of the general

land ofldce, fovmor congressman from
Montana, favors tho granting of tli)
arid lands to the States antlTorritorio?.

This seems to be tle vjaw of tho peo-

ple of the arid lands, almost without
exception. Tho opposition of Col.

Ulnton and a few other government
employee, should have no influence on
Congress. Tegas Optic,

It is stated that iu'for.iyjjight coun-

ties in Kansas, nearly ono-thir- d of the
farm mortgages wore paid- in the throe
months ending Aug, J. The sum paid
was 1,127,037. This enormous snm
is 60t free for investments in other ways,

A Serluus Cliarec AKnlnst JUnlstrr Esau.

--- A world special from Washington
says : A member of tho diplomatic
corps who has recently returj.ieti from
Europe stated y that whiio ho was
abroad to heard it charged in several
European capitals that Minister Egan
had btfen heavily bribed by Balmacoda
to provonjt the United states Government-

-granting any recognition to tho
Congressional party. Tho informant
declared that adraftfor$100,000drawn
by the Dicbttor on his agonts in Lon-
don had boen traced almost into tho
hands of Egim?

It could not be conclusively proved
that Egan had received tho money, but
the chain of circumstance seemed suf-

ficiently strong to those who had
knowledge of the transaction to warrant
the belief that the United States Minis
ter to Chile was tho beneficiary of

draft.

It has been repeated and
by almost the whole Eastern daily and
weekly press, that with silver made a.
full'ltal tender, at a rato materially
above its present commodity value, tho
ofleot must be to drivo and keep away
all the gold now in the country such
being, na wag .contended, the invariablewr ivv..'
lessoii Of htwfiryl Wo have" repeatedlyi

denied that history gave any auch lea-so- n

and, ag repeat odly, we have pointed
to the undeniable fact that
France was so essentially tho focus of
attraction for tlw gohl of tiki World,
that dring tJjg preSeist period of de-

preciation of w'lver, she had imported
materially in excess of her exports of
gold. --N, Y. Mining Record.

'..''."''- .

Tho Weather Bureau is endeavoring
to establish a novel system of weather
forecasts. -- Alreadyljfl .principal rail-

roads of the country hate adopted the
plan of ilieaominatiug weather prodts?
tious by displaying signal tlai on
trains, and the bureau hope to extend
this sytBin by having locomotives give
the signals by means of theie whistcf.
Prof. Harrington, the Chief of the
Weather Bureau, has arranged a sys-

tem of whistle combinations by meana
of which persona living pt a distance
from tho railroads can rooeive

By'repeating (Sacli coftiblnaUoa

a few times, with an interval of tec
soconds botweon, possibilitiesref error
in reading the forecasts will bo avoided,
such as may arise from variable winds
or failure to hear tho warning signal.

5 A. New York dwpaleliQJhe3d, says:
It only took one shot y to demon-
strate bow little resistance the deek of
thponost modern armored cruiser would
ofVerlo one-o-f our bignew land gans,-Th- o

twelvo-ino- h breech-loadin- steel-line- d,

cant iron motor was officially test-a- d

at Sendy Hook to settle the question
of its penetrating power.

A steel flholl weighing .028- pWnas
vtffe'seflit nt 'a solid' sjUatl armor plate
four and a half indues thiefc. Four
Shots wero to have been fired, but after
the first one there was not enough of
tte plate left foj: te pther three to have
any fun with. 'T& test, was ontj of (he
nrost important which has over been
held, and a large party of army officers
wore present. . Tho mortar was made
by the Builders' Iron Foundry of Prov-

idence and is onp ojf the now type. It
measures 10 fsijsii) inches from muszlo
ty breecll and weighs twelve and a half
tons. Tho, powder charge is oighty
pounds, With this .cljarg it is expect-

ed to pierce the ai'tuor plate on a ship's
deoU at a distance' of &1O0 yards,

I..

Foreign competition in agricultural
products is ruining" the lauded aris-

tocracy Jf ' Great. Britain. Burleigh
House, the property of the decendants
Of tho groat minister of Queen Eliza-

beth, in whose family it has boon for
BOO years, is 'eomiug to the hammer.
Tito farms comprising tho cs.tn.to hayo
ceased to yield regular returns of rent,"
aild tlio revenue does not suffice to
meet the annual expenses. This seems
to imply that the mortgages aro eating
up the estato nnd,.q?I!,MJg-.fo'r- ' juore than
it will yield. A former owner made a
yninous expenditure iu opposing a rail-

way, and this doubtless added, to the
load that is sinking tjia e&tatfe; N6r
does tliOj.CjFM of this branch of the Ce-

cils aufnd nlono ; 'many other great
Englisu estates aro on tlio broad roatl
.to roin, caused by decioraent in tho
vnluo of land. If the state had become
Urn mvnnr nf nil the latid in Euurlalid al
the timo.whon-M3- 1 recommended tho
acquisition, instead of tho increment in
value which ho promised, thore would
have been ft ruinous;, decrement suflK

ciont to double and treble tho national
debt. Freo trade, which has helped
the masses, is quietly working Urn ruin
bf tho landed class in England. Toron-

to Monetary .Times.

It is a wholesome aigrHliat tlie West-er- n

farmers are too busy handling their
crops to attend. Alliance meetings.
Bushels, of grain aro more eloquent
than speeches, and dollars oro more

.weighty than resolutions,
Jf - v- -

4i. . SiliillrjOt'l' BTOfev

SIluluc Matliinerr for the 1'ntversltr.

To many Arizonans that portion of
tlio university iu cjtnrgo of Professor
.CpinjstookV'tlm'raining engineer, has the
most interest. The school of. mines
will bo an important feature, 6 tlio in-

stitution, and it is in its interest that
Prof. Comstock is now east. Ho is
purchasing a complete mining outfit or
rathor sovbrol otltfitb, foratho . working
of every kind of ore. Mnoh of the ma-

chinery will bo mado to order. A mill
of about flvo stamps' capacity, concen-
trating works, quartz mill and what-

ever is needod pertaining to mining
and the reduction and working of every
kiud'bf oro has b'eon ordered. Th6
machinery is now being built and some
is on routo. It will bo in readiness
about November 1st. Ono of tho 'ob-

jects of the, mining department is to aid
tho miners of tho territory by.sejpejj-mentirl- g

with rebellious ores ihoy may
bring in, that tlio best method of work-

ing may be ascertained, for which no
charges will bo made. No assaying
will be done. Citizen.

ThoUniteWl Yerde Company has a
new engiheand all Other machinery re-

quired, on the ground at Jerome,.- - for
tho erection of a new smelter with a
capacity of 100 tons, daily. They have
now two thirty-to- n water jacket fur-

naces and a thirty-to-n reverbatory fur-

nace in operation. Qwiu'g'td.iu6''eae
with which the oro smells these furnaces
each overrun about ten tons daily their
registered capacity, making an avorfigo
daily for tho threo. furnaces"' of--r about
120 tons of ore. Who'n tho new fur-

nace is in operation they will havean
aggregate capacity of about 250 tons.
The working lorecsdf tho company will
be doubled also which will raako Jerome
a very important camp, there, being
fully 300 men employed at present.
JOurnBl-Mfao- r.

An exhibition of glass-blowin- g is
very attractive. Nothing can be more
exquisite than the shining threads spun
by an expert. Among tho curiosities
exhibited many years ago in Paris was
a lion envolopod in tho coil of a

The whole is noarly tho
size of.Jife.nnd in glass glass spun an(l

colored jvijh-jiucn- , rare art thaHhe-- . fur
ol the lftBs skin looks assof t and feath-

ery as if the monarch of tho forest
stood a living thing beforo you. The
greensward he walks on, tbo flowers

which garnish the borders t'f .tho cose
ore all glass, and aro so faithful to na-

ture that you almost expecS to inhale
the oder of the, nilgnonetto
and moss rose that fascinate the eye.
Es,

Speaking of tho difficulty of "seeing
the editor" in the big New '.fork news-patt- er

offices, tfie Journalist jays of the
World: "At the World one is stopped
ut the Information Burcim on tho
ground floor, and required to fill tip n
slip giving a ftdl deijeiiptfoi' of himself
and u mimititateiaehi of his business
with the editor. The slip ii sent up
the pneumatic- - tube, and in it few mo-

ments therjo. ib o. rush of any and- - a
piece of pttper shoots out of another
tube into a wire basket. The altejtdant
oads the message and either liiinls to
he street or to tho dome elevator as

tho easo may bo. If you are to ascend
you enter a circular elevator, are shot
up thirteen stories without a stop and
landed nearly 300 fcetnbova tho street
There you wiLfilid.a. medley of tditorA
nad reporters and will bo well treated
unless yon aro a bore,

Tho Penitentiary census shows 15,233

convicts in the United States. New

York leads, with 8190. Texas comes

next, with 3319. Pennsylvania is third
on the list, California fourth, Georgia
fifth and Missouri, with 1701, is sixtli.
Thus it appears that the prison popula-

tion doe notifollOw tho total popula-

tion very eiosely. Of thp 2C88 life
convicts Missouri has only, 15. There
is a very etrikiug diffaferto in tho pro-

portions of female convicts East'afid
West. Now York has 588 female con-

victs, Massachusetts 217,- - NeV'Jersey
87, Pennsylvania 85. On tho other
hand, Missouri has only 30 female con-

victs, Illinoi3 Jfi, Kansas 14, Texus 45,

Arknnsas 11.

--A teacher gave her pupils twelve
minutes in which to write a composition
on a shoe. Her "idle boy" produced
tho following : "I am n worn out shoe;
my coffin' nt tho ash barrel ; iny grav'o
tjio dump.l" She says that-tl- i expres-

sion of'ma2ement on the boy's face tho
next m'orniug when he-'sa- -- the "100"
mark on his paper was a sight worth
seSin".

Tho Chicago bodrd of cducationmust
"bo mado up of men who aro atw,idro to
a fault. Onlyihinkl TJiey insist that
all the Maggies, Mollies, Mamies, Floss-

ies", Bc'Esies, Louas, Tinas, etc., mtt6t

become commonplace Margarets,Marys,
Florences--, Elizabeths, Leuoras, Chris-- :
Unas, etc., if they want to teach, in the
schools of that city.

TlKIllTOItlAI. ITEMS.

The Tonlbstono Prospectbr says tho
contracts for furnishing 000,000 pounds
of barley at San Carlos havo been lot to
Wjckersham, Solomon and Burk, each
party getting about tho same quantify".

Tho prices range from 2.50 to $2;57,
per hundred.

Mr. Ieidhead was bitten on the noso
tJy a ikttnk about ten days since; We
aro informed tho little" sweet smelling
animal had such a hold that tho'only
way it could bo loosened was' by chok
ing. Havo not liearil from him since,
so can't say whether thoreare anyindi-cation- s

of rabies' or not. St. Johri,
Herald. '

3 '

Prof. J. II. McCliutock, late efficient'
night editor of the RKptiblicati, is teach-
ing in Bound Yalley, Gila County.
His'pupiia will doubtless imbibe moro
or less newspaper predis2)ositiou;.fof
"Jimmie" is devoted, to journalism.' &utl

disposed to inspire sjmilar enthusiasm
among those brought in contact with
nim. Phoenix Herald. .

For tho coming term of district court
a busy term is ospeclod. The United
States .liujsii'ess will- be rather mora
than usual, there boin fifteen' United
States prisoners iu'tho jail for tlfb
graud jury, and tho Territorial casoli

will bo. somewhat less than ordinarily;
oSfty ten prisoners awaiting- - the grant!

jury against twonty-tv-o for last "term,
Citizen.

i'
A gentleman who dies- not wish his

name mentioned, has deposited 25
with tho Prospector tha,t ho "WiSliea to
wager on the proposition that thero
will be 500 men at wijrk at the mines
and mills around Tonib3tone beforo
Jan. 1st, 1892. This includes Tur-quoi- s,

and Grand Central and Gonten?
tion mills. Here is a chauco fortt
croaker to make an overcoat. Pros-

pector.

The Preeaott Courier states, that a
supposed discovery of-ti-n ore isreport';
ed in Skull Yalley. George Merwiji
wont out to examine it. He returned
from the scene Monday evening. .Tho
striko Mf.srt tSsttl other ; aide of Copper
Baam, and about fifteen miles froiri
Prescott. Mr. M. says it is surely tin
ore; some of it assayed 6 parcent,
some 10 per cent. About 25 tliof
the ledge has been exposed. Its vriiiflj

or extent is not yet k&owif, " ' '

Captain Andrb bad home . specinteili

of French oork tree aft hk harness ware-

house to-da- Seven trees are grow-

ing about tho Captain's house and fa
two years more will yield good, com-

mercial cork. Captain Airoy, of'Mari
oopajSiJoUrMth trees Jor his friend
fivo years ago. They ai abbnt fifteeti
feet high and,.alth'oifghTnoqui!S per-

fectly adapted to this country are
as a curiosity and welcome foe

their summer shade. Phoonix Herald,

Mr. Si While, accompanied by CL 1L

McAnony, tlie principal owner of tho
Contention mine, have arrived iuTomb-atfln- o.

The Prospector says; The par-
ly will romain here several days. Tho
fact that tho holders of a majority of.

stock in tho Contention miuo are in
town and that Messrs. Gage and Loach,

aro majority stockholders iu tho
Grand Central properties and that all
hands aro anxious to begin, deep' min-

ing, betokens a ro'ds't auspicious out'-com- o

of deliberations. ,.
r

This section of country has not had
sufficient rain to lay tho dust since "the

middle of April Tho ranges are per-feo- tly

Tsare and it is nowtoolatetomak'd
grass, even if it should rain, of which
there is no indication. Our cattle arid

8hoop.rahfl?rs sustained heavy losses last
winter, but unless wo have a remarka
bly favorable winter, tho losses last'sca

son wprp light in comparison to what
thoy will bo ' the' coming season; Wo
havo been advising a decrease and

of herds and ilocks" for?

the post two years,-- anil now if appears

that nature intends making it whether1'

or no. St. Johns (Apache county)
Herald.

The pnyx mines df Central Arizona'
are--' attracting much' atteutioa., Ort
Csvre Oreok, in this county, ode of thV

largest known deposits of onyx in the"

world has beoh discovered, where ini- -.

mense'shtbs and coltiuihs of this elcganfe

material may bos taken dut1 withoufj

trouble. Another smaller but firio'tkj.
posit up about Big Bug in'A'ppai
county,, has also- - beoia u$:rvered.
Theea deposits of tho finest '

Known or--.

ncmentid building mitei'ial will soon,
become important. It sounds odd try

characterize onyi" an a building mate-

rial and yet in sucli immenso bods has
it been discovered in this portion of tho
Territory that it ia plentiful as marblo
in aqnie regions. The Cave Greek de
posit is the most available dopelU' io
the Territory as it is not oveflijhirtyt
miles from railroad transpprtfcpori aAoft

t that distance over a level i)leJb. PliOe- -

nix Herald.
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